OBJECTIVE: Adopting features of the Chronic Care Model may reduce coronary heart disease risk and blood pressure in vulnerable populations. We evaluated a peer and practice team intervention on reduction in 4-year coronary heart disease risk and systolic blood pressure. DESIGN AND SUBJECTS: A single blind, randomized, controlled trial in two adjacent urban university-affiliated primary care practices. Two hundred eighty African-American subjects aged 40 to 75 with uncontrolled hypertension. INTERVENTION: Three monthly calls from trained peer patients with well-controlled hypertension and, on alternate months, two practice staff visits to review a personalized 4-year heart disease risk calculator and slide shows about heart disease risks. All subjects received usual physician care and brochures about healthy cooking and heart disease. MAIN MEASURES: Change in 4-year coronary heart disease risk (primary) and change in systolic blood pressure, both assessed at 6 months. KEY RESULTS: At baseline, the 136 intervention and 144 control subjects' mean 4-year coronary heart disease risk did not differ (intervention=5.8 % and control=6.4 %, P= 0.39), and their mean systolic blood pressure was the same (140.5 mmHg, p=0.83). Endpoint data for coronary heart disease were obtained for 69 % of intervention and 82 % of control subjects. After multiple imputation for missing endpoint data, the reduction in risk among all 280 subjects favored the intervention, but was not statistically significant (difference −0.73 %, 95 % confidence interval: -1.54 % to 0.09 %, p=0.08). Among the 247 subjects with a systolic blood pressure endpoint (85 % of intervention and 91 % of control subjects), more intervention than control subjects achieved a >5 mmHg reduction (61 % versus 45 %, respectively, p=0.01). After multiple imputation, the absolute reduction in systolic blood pressure was also greater for the intervention group (difference −6.47 mmHg, 95 % confidence interval: −10.69 to −2.25, P=0.003). One patient died in each study arm. CONCLUSIONS: Peer patient and office-based behavioral support for African-American patients with uncontrolled hypertension did not result in a significantly greater reduction in coronary heart disease risk but did significantly reduce systolic blood pressure.
INTRODUCTION
The age-adjusted death rate from heart disease is 30 % greater for African-Americans than whites. 1 The higher death rate for African Americans is due, in part, to a 50 % greater prevalence of hypertension.
2 Even when treated, African-Americans do not achieve blood pressure control as often as whites in similar settings. 3 Failure of primary care physicians to address uncontrolled hypertension can contribute to poorer blood pressure control, but our group has found that medical intensification for uncontrolled hypertension is more likely for African-American than white patients. 4 Yet, primary care physicians often neglect to address medication adherence and other unhealthy lifestyles that affect hypertension control. 5, 6 These facts suggest that an intervention to assist physicians in promoting healthy behaviors to reduce coronary heart disease (CHD) risk and improve hypertension control might be beneficial.
Wagner's Chronic Care Model offers complementary approaches to physician management in order to improve chronic disease care. Four features of the Chronic Care Model are more effective in improving outcomes: registry-based information systems; team-based care; increasing providers' expertise and skill; and educating and supporting patients. 7 We report a comparative effectiveness trial of an intervention that integrates these Chronic Care Model features to reduce CHD risk and systolic blood pressure in African-American patients with sustained uncontrolled hypertension. The intervention involves counseling and behavioral support through phone calls from trained peer-patients with well-controlled hypertension and office visits with trained practice staff. We hypothesized that the 6-month intervention would result in a greater reduction in risk of CHD and, secondarily, systolic blood pressure.
METHODS

Subject Recruitment
Participants were recruited during July 2007 through November 2009 from two urban academic general internal medicine practices serving a predominantly low-income minority patient population. 8 From administrative data, we identified 9,135 African-American patients aged 40-75 years with 2+ practice visits in 2 consecutive years ( Fig. 1 ). Of these, 2,092 had uncontrolled hypertension according to JNC VII targets based on the average of measurements from visits over a 2-year period 9 with at least one value ≥10 mmHg above goal. Of these patients, 1,057 (51 %) met the following inclusion criteria: two or more antihypertensive drugs; lipid panel within the past 3 years; and missed or canceled <40 % of scheduled primary care visits (Fig. 1) . Regarding the last criterion, persons who miss a higher proportion of visits are also non-adherent to other types of care 10 and require more intensive outreach services. Of 1,057 eligible patients, we randomly selected 857 to ask their physician for approval to contact. Physicians approved 564 patients, with the most common reason for disapproval being non-response to our request. We contacted 440 of the 564 approved patients and, of these, 280 consented and were randomized at a 1:1 ratio using random computergenerated assignments. All subjects completed a 10-min baseline survey about barriers to adherence, 11 smoking status, general health, Prime-MD 2 question depression screen, 12 stress (one question), and knowledge about hypertension.
11
All providers were blinded to the study arm.
Intervention Training Program
From lists of their African-American patients aged 50 to 75 with well-controlled hypertension, practice physicians identified those who were good communicators, adherent to medical care, and likely to be motivational. Of 20 nominees, 12 agreed and 11 completed two half-day faceto-face training sessions. Training content was developed by our six-member African-American community advisory board to address barriers and facilitators to CHD risk reduction through 12 illustrated informational slide shows (e.g., healthy food, exercise, adherence to medications, smoking cessation, stress). Our American Heart Association (AHA) advisor discussed community resources and provided brochures. Six peer coaches dropped out (4 within the first month) and were replaced by three additional coaches.
The intervention was guided by the Theory of Planned Behavior and addressed patient attitudes with evidencebased advice, social norms with role modeling, and perceived behavioral control with practical tips and links to community resources. 13 Peer coaches were taught several motivational interviewing skills. 14 An experienced lead peer coach demonstrated telephone etiquette and support techniques. Peer coaches practiced skills in phone calls with the study team or lead peer coach.
Three African-American staff members (medical assistant, licensed practical nurse, and chronic disease health educator) were trained in practice-based counseling with the 12 slideshows used to train peer coaches and trained to demonstrate the impact of reducing personal CHD risks using an interactive computer 4-year risk 15 calculator modeled after a 10-year CHD risk program 16 (available on request).
Intervention Program
Intervention and control subjects received AHA brochures designed for African-Americans about healthy recipes and reducing CHD risk. Intervention subjects were phoned by peer coaches every other month for 6 months (3 calls) and received office-based counseling in 2 15-30-min visits. All subjects received $50 in gift certificates ($20 at enrollment and $30 at endpoint visit) and coverage for transportation. Peer coaches received $20 per completed phone call and concurrently followed a mean of eight patients. Peer coaches shared concerns to address at office counseling visits in confidential voicemails to the research coordinator who recorded them in medical record messages to staff counselors. The lead peer coach supervised the peer coaches as described previously. 17 All protocol and consent procedures were reviewed and approved by the University of Pennsylvania Institutional Review Board.
Study Outcome Measures
The primary outcome was change in 4-year CHD risk 6 months after baseline using a measure developed by D'Agostino and colleagues from Framingham data that assess the risk of a primary or secondary CHD event. 15 In contrast to the 10-year Framingham risk model, this measure is applicable for all subjects. Our secondary study outcome was a 5 mmHg or greater reduction in systolic blood pressure 6 months after baseline. As a related outcome, we examined absolute changes in systolic and diastolic blood pressure. The 6-month endpoint blood pressure was performed by blinded office medical assistants following the same office procedures as at baseline with an appropriate-sized, calibrated automatic cuff (repeated if elevated). The endpoint lipid panel was drawn by blinded technicians and performed at the health system laboratory. At least six attempts were made to complete the endpoint assessment.
Statistical Analyses
Since no other study has used reduction in 4-year coronary heart disease risk as an outcome, we estimated our sample size based on the REACH OUT trial that used the 10-year Framingham risk measure. Baseline 10-year risk was 17 % with a calculated standard deviation of 0.07 % for the intervention group (n=524). 16 For our 4-year risk outcome, we assumed a 7 % baseline risk with standard deviation of 0.035 %. To be able to detect a 20 % relative risk reduction, a sample size of 105 subjects per group achieves 80 % power (two-sided Mann-Whitney test) with α=0.05. With a 20 % loss to follow-up, we required 140 (>105/0.8) subjects per group.
We examined change in the predicted 4-year CHD for intervention and control groups using a complete case analysis. We also performed a sensitivity analysis by imputing missing values needed to calculate the 4-year CHD (e.g., blood pressure, total cholesterol, triglycerides). 18 We used a multiple imputation with chained equations (MICE) approach to create ten imputed data sets 19 and combined these results following Rubin's rules. 20 We fitted multiple linear regression models with change in 4-year CHD risk as the dependent variable and intervention group as the independent variable, and adjusted for confounders (i.e., age, gender, CHD or CHD equivalent, diabetes, and tobacco use). Similar procedures were followed for analyses of absolute change in systolic and diastolic blood pressures. For ≥5 mmHg reduction in systolic blood pressure among those with an endpoint, we used the chisquare test, and, in a sensitivity analysis, we assumed that all subjects with a missing value had no change in blood pressure.
RESULTS
We recruited 280 African-American subjects (49 % of 574 subjects approved by their physicians and 64 % of 440 contacted subjects; Fig. 1 ). The baseline characteristics of the 136 intervention and 144 control subjects did not differ except for HDL cholesterol (Table 1) . Subjects had a mean age of 62, and nearly two-thirds were women. Most subjects had compromised health (good, fair, or poor). Thirty (21 %) subjects had a prior history of CHD or CHD equivalent; 62 (43 %) subjects reported depressive symptoms, and 65 (45 %) reported feeling more stressed than others. The average baseline 4-year risk of a CHD event was 6.1 % (5.8 % for intervention vs 6.4 % for control, p=0.39), while the mean systolic and diastolic blood pressures were 140.5 and 81 mmHg, respectively, for both study groups.
In regard to baseline self-care behaviors (Table 2 ), approximately 25 % of subjects admitted to recently missing doses, while half ran out of medication, and onethird decided to skip their medication on occasion. Nearly half of the subjects admitted missing physician appointments, and 28 % had trouble following their physician's advice.
After 6 months, 94 (69 %) intervention subjects and 118 (82 %) control subjects had 4-year CHD risk assessed (p=0.012). Lipid panels were not obtained for 53 (19 %) study subjects (35 intervention and 18 control). In a complete case analysis (n=222), change in 4-year CHD risk was −0.5 % and 0.3 % for intervention and control groups, respectively, with a difference of 0.82 % in favor of the intervention (p=0.02). With multiple imputation for missing values (Table 3) , the change in CHD was 0.7 % (95 % CI −1.54 % to 0.09 %) greater for the intervention than the control group (p=0.08).
At the 6-month endpoint, 247 subjects had a blood pressure determination [116 (85 %) intervention subjects and 131 (91 %) control subjects, p=0.141]. A 5 mmHg or greater reduction was achieved by 71 (61 %) of intervention and 53 (45 %) of controls (p=0.01). In a sensitivity analysis assuming no change in systolic blood pressure for those with a missing endpoint, 71 (52 %) of 136 intervention and 59 (41 %) of 144 control subjects achieved a 5-mm decrement in SBP (p=0.06). In regard to absolute reductions, systolic pressure was reduced by 7.2 mmHg versus 0.8 mmHg for the intervention and control groups, respectively, resulting in a 6.4-mmHg greater reduction for the intervention (p=0.003). For diastolic blood pressure, the mean change from baseline was 2.0 mmHg greater for intervention versus control groups (p=0.08). With multiple imputations for missing values, the absolute reductions in systolic and diastolic pressures were significantly greater for the intervention group than control group. Adjustment for potential confounders in multiple linear regression models did not add independent predictive value to the analysis of change in CHD risk or blood pressure.
In regard to adverse events, one person died in each arm of the study. The intervention subject died at home with severely uncontrolled diabetes (hemoglobin A1c=15 %), hypertension, and hyperlipidemia. The death certificate was unavailable, but the chart noted that the subject was unable to afford medications. The death certificate for the deceased 
DISCUSSION
This is the first randomized trial of a theory-based, peer and primary care staff-based behavioral support designed to reduce both CHD risk and systolic blood pressure in African-American patients with sustained poorly controlled hypertension. Our complete case analysis revealed a 0.8 % greater reduction in 4-year CHD risk for the intervention group versus control group (p=0.02), but, in an intent-totreat analysis with multiple imputation, the reduction of 0.7 % was no longer statistically significant (p=0.08). These primary endpoint results should be viewed with caution because of differential loss to follow-up due primarily to fewer intervention than control subjects (69 vs 82 %) obtaining an endpoint lipid panel. We speculate that intervention subjects might have been more reluctant to have their lipid levels tested because the primary focus of the intervention to reduce CHD risk factors was on improving blood pressure control, with limited attention to lowering cholesterol. Indeed, 85 % of control subjects and 91 % of intervention subjects had a blood pressure endpoint determination. A 5 mmHg reduction in systolic blood pressure was achieved by 61 % of the intervention group and 45 % of the control group (p=0.01). If we conservatively estimate change in blood pressure among the 13 % of study subjects missing this endpoint, this change is not significant (p=0.06). However, the absolute reduction in systolic blood pressure was more than 6 mmHg greater for the intervention group with and without imputation for missing values (p<0.01). A novel trial of peer storytelling DVDs for African-Americans also achieved a 6.4 mmHg reduction in systolic blood pressure after 6 to 9 months in the subgroup with baseline uncontrolled hypertension. 21 These effects on systolic blood pressure are similar to the pooled reduction of 6.8 mmHg from eight trials of angiotensin converting enzyme inhibitors in African-Americans. 22 Our African-American study subjects were clinically complex; over half had diabetes, nearly 20 % had a prior CHD event, and over 40 % had depressive symptoms. We employed several aspects of the Chronic Care Model in our intervention: use of a patient registry, team-based care, increasing provider expertise, and patient education. 7 Our intervention has the distinctive feature of using peer Missing data imputed by using the multiple imputation by chained equations (MICE) approach 18 with ten multiply imputed data sets and the results were combined using Rubin's rules 19 coaches with well-controlled hypertension from the same practice. A trial of mutual support by pairs of peers, both of whom had poor diabetes control, achieved significant reductions in hemoglobin A1c levels. 23 However, an Irish trial of peer education to reduce CHD risk reported no benefit, but lacked a theoretical basis and required subjects to attend nine office-based didactic group sessions led by peers. 24 Our intervention was structured by the Theory of Planned Behavior and emphasized interactive role modeling, phone outreach, and practical, culturally appropriate tips. 25 In addition to peer support, African-American practice staff provided counseling with entertaining, culturally appropriate, educational slideshows and an interactive computer-based CHD tool. It is possible that physicians need to reinforce messages in order achieve a significant reduction in CHD risk as reported in other studies. 16 For this study, we used the 4-year CHD risk model developed by D'Agostino and colleagues from Framingham data. 15 It has the advantage of being applicable to all patients because it calculates risk of either a primary or a secondary CHD event. Possibly because of the longer time horizon, offering information about 10-year risk did not significantly change CHD risk factors in a primary care setting. 26 This trial has several strengths. First, our primary endpoint of reducing CHD risk set a high standard for a peer-office staff intervention. Second, our peer coaches were recruited from the same practices as patients as in our colon cancer prevention intervention. This approach may make it easier to identify potential coaches. Second, we used an electronic medical record registry to identify at-risk patients as recommended by the Chronic Care Model. Fourth, our team-based intervention involved training African-American office staff who had not previously been engaged in supporting at-risk patients. Fifth, D'Agostino's 4-year CHD risk model can be applied to all primary care patients. Sixth, our intervention addresses the needs of a clinically complex group of African-American patients with many challenges in adhering to medications.
This study also has a number of limitations. First, as noted previously, we had a differential follow-up in regard to our CHD endpoint. Failure to obtain a lipid determination at endpoint was the main reason for this differential. The intervention subjects received substantial support to improve poor blood pressure control, but many had no lipid abnormality and might have questioned the relevance of rechecking this value. Second, almost half of the trained peer coaches dropped out. In a qualitative study with ten peer coaches, motivation to continue in this role involved a mix of personal gain, gratitude to the physician, and a spirit of volunteerism. 20 These motivators can inform future efforts to recruit peer coaches. Third, it is unclear whether both peer and staff support is required to reduce blood pressure. Fourth, this is a 6-month trial, and, in other studies, benefits observed at 6 months did not persist at 18 months. 27 Fifth, the intervention is primarily generalizable to academic primary care practices that care for poor, minority populations. 8 Sixth, contamination across study arms is possible but unlikely because patients' physicians were not part of the intervention, and notes in the electronic medical record were directed to the intervention staff. Seventh, the research team coordinated and scheduled the intervention components, and, if adopted in clinical practice, these services would have to be performed by office staff. Lastly, one subject died in each arm of the study, but these events-uncontrolled diabetes and COPD exacerbationwere unlikely to result from the trial.
In summary, a complementary peer-and practice-based intervention resulted in a non-significant reduction of 4-year CHD risk, but a clinically significant drop in systolic blood pressure in African-Americans with poorly controlled hypertension. Effective interventions to reduce national disparities in morbidity and mortality have a high priority according to a recent US federal report. 28 This trial should prompt similar studies of features of the Chronic Care Model to reduce the substantial risk of heart disease in African-Americans while evaluating sustainability and cost effectiveness.
